
King age aesloation recomia appeals liareld Wolaberg 4/18/a0 
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Foreign opemstions, ssoperntion 

Wh tieiding the pubilie domain, indluding whet the FRE snd “eps tue’ 
Meuse of (b)(5) to bide what is exberrassing 
Sank vobberigs ax part of Zing asaaseluation investi gation 
sobs Bardin spueal 

      

pee may not be all of the aporopriate captions for what * ebgervel in reading 

the abstregte I recelwad the week of 4/7, probably on the Sth, becamse in zeadiag thes 

} observed’ many iliustrations of the FHI's effort to continue to withhold what it 

withheld iuorsperly in the mrlorlying regoexds, perticularly as captioned, so i decided 

ty provide this ap.enl by eubeot amther than by Serisl. 

Onew the RUMP identified Bay as Sneyd and established bow and when he had left 

Cenada for viere the character of the investigation changel, reflesting sere foreign 

sweahlish a Ray fembiy comepiresy anc Ray's finenciny by eenne of bank vobbories. 

(Shere vil be nove on beth but not nearly all the illustrations thet exist in the 

  

on amd FHL epevebions overweas, and the FRI enlarged ite efforte to 

  

abetrncts I received 4/14, wiieh | have bagun to coal. There is ne need to add te the 

enclowsd exteyt as different icdinds of i) uctrations prevent thesesives. ) 

hot dp eneloeed does not inchuic a} exnples perkinent te sous of the captions, 

Qavly foreign palice esopurstion. 1+ dove net include eli emaples of {noon 

in prececaing ond withholding, espeuieliy with regard te (7)(G) cledme ant the withholding 

end @laclosure ef police names, The same need are both disclosed end witilld , ami 

    

     

  

the sane kinds of nance are both wltbheid ana disclosed. This is because ae i informed 

the Sourt and you du udvanse of the orecessing of say of toese abatragts, the FEL 

ming of the wilerlying records. (There are countless cases of ita withneld of the 

  

public @esnin, ali appealed matters that have act been acted an.) 

| Bs you will sec, the FEI acimewleiged ite foreign operations and details of these 

operations. +4 asimowledged foreign police and Btiher cooperation, including details,



iafommekion provided, the names of these whe provide i¢ and their soupononte and 

actual copes of the infereatio and evidene¢grovided by foraiga pelies. All of this 

ané were illo it is quite invoeletent with your affidavit on this aubjeet in a different 

while belug antively consiatent with my affidavit in that cause andy of seurse, 44 is 

quite oppogite the fHi's nd Department's repeueentetions to the vourt in this cause. 

fof agsin with onplusis I eal) your attention te th: ommenquemie if not the intent 
of your affidavit snd the fant that ubetever its intent it Zid deoeive ad mislen: 

    

the dinteict court end viathiy hei the ease effect on the appeals court. I rewind you 
again that no matter hov thearetiG you intended your affidavit to we, prior te the 

tise it ws executed my BPRS" ald gnough eapecifiertion and illmnation for theory 

to be entirly davetevent. ) | 

tou alow tile see that the YEL 834 not provide what ie reasonable segregable 

and ag reasonably ss able waa provided by the Department an cammesrtion with anther 

master, (fhe FA oults “ressmebly" in ite prbveed withholding form where 4¢ uithwdes 

extinely, ) 

in this batch of abstracts it withhelds whet it also disdlowes in them as well 

_ Shaws ave other illustrations of the folee edie to (4)(5) to xithheld what can 

        

Beceuse the Court did invelve you in this ouee in om effort to elixtnate the idan 

of protiens I specify herein 1 asked you, in advense of the pencessiug of a aingle 

abetrnet, to muniter the crocesudag of the shebracts, You have not responded ad and 

Glearly you have not deme it. Fhe eons ¢ @ that they require repmoceesing, vhich 

is enomously wasteful andeostly all around, or the act is vieleted ani the right of 

the people to know is denied. (“oviousiy 

        

when I provide withheld information I de net 

and ny other apseale ghow, the process 

  

ng ig not in ascomi with your reports in tes 

matter ov with your tewtiuesy, fhe FHL pays no wore attention to the “ensrtment' s 

 



apoenis authority that it pays to the Vourt, <bich is it eey that it saya no attention 

at all. (Wile the names of FRE 4u are not withiigld in the abetraets other names de 

Court oniered mat be withheld are wituneld, even Siough they fame lave Yom tiatleass 

in this uatter.) | 

Wost I appeal may be appropriate to the conduct of an ui Fledged banana republic 

bet if ie not apuropriate fo the goverment of « great and self-respecting nation, an 

goverment deca. it ig the cheapest kind of juvenile stonewalling and heresucent. 

Wrdie it is a at 

    

presentation about these sbstrects, it is act a surprise 

    

of the “gurt ie protected ty the Fel, whieh pretends that it oscnet find oories of 

sone of the niesing abstewcte when it knows full well that it has procense     

copies for me ast haw nob consulted the originals. But if 4¢ did it would be acknowledging 

  

that ite eouwel Met to the “qos and that ite represent 

  

the FM's other representatives are its case gant 

ft ig mere of a Aiaavpednteent 

  

As machinery not to functée ax to    

  

Portage a Miatowy beff am: ancreciate thet tits falle short of bain 

  

besanes the thrust of sy work ia thet in time of creat eriats and thereafter ali tho 

institutions of government end ali of soulety’s protections fail 

ny OLA onowe wha "and continue to fail long afterward." 

    ai. The recseia in


